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THE NURSING OF MALARIA. 
BY MTSS MARGARET BREAY, 

Late Matro~. of tke EngZish Xosjital, Zanzibar. 
THE foundakion of SchooL olf Tropical 

Medicine in this country in recent  years em- 
phasises the need  for the systematic  study of 
tropical nursing,  and folr placing this important 
branch of  work .m a ,dedinite educational  plane 
if sufferers  from tropical diseases are to1 receive 
the molst efficient care possible. Of  ball troplicd 
diseases  malaria is undoubtedly the most. serious 
and t;he  most'  usual,  and demands the most 
expert  nursing ; yet it is questionable  whether 
any nurses in this country,  who have not, tor .a 
t h e  at heask, lived inr a tropicad  coilintry, ha~7e 
my idea of the importance of this disease. or of 
eh0 fact that, like any .&her  fever,  it Sdeman!ds 
special study. 

I very  much ,doubt if much  insight into the 
nursing. ,of btiopical diseases can be obtained  in 
England, fop the remsoin: that all patients, by 
the time  they  arrive at hom'e, must be in a mow 
or less  dhronic cmditimm, and it is the appalling 
suddenmess ,of the ohangles in @he  condition, olf 
tiha sick  during  acute  illness in the tropics which 
ml&es this branch of %nursing so trying,  and 
demands the clolsest obsermtioll;*  and the utm& 
resourcefulness on the  part of nurses.  From, 
soppo'rtunitias which I hwe had of becoming 
acquainted with  4he nursing of patients  suffering 
from  tropical.  ~diseasei, in my capacity as Matron 
!of dhe English Hospital, Zanzibar, I have  fo,nned 
the amclusioo that a nurse who1 is successful  in 
the care d patients of this clatss may safely be 
entmskd with the nuhirig ob any case of ordinary 
disease,  however serious' it may be. 

In the nursing .of mdalarj;a, the most aksiduous 
watchfulness is required. It: is never safe to 
think lightly of ah, apparently  mild  case,  for 
nobhing  seems .certain, excqt  the uncertainty oif 
its ,method olf development,  and it is quite possibIe 
thmt a patient wibh  whom the',diseas? appears to 
be taking a favourable course, may be dead  within 
a ,few hours. 

Patients who  #e brought into a. tropical 
hospital, are very frequently  carried for solm,e 
miles in a hatmock, a moist fatiguing  experience ; 
and if seriously  ill, 'are (often  exhausted on their 
arrival. In this. case, in  the absence olf a  doctor 
-and it must be remembered that a  doctor is 
not always at h a d ,  as is;  thha case, i s  a rule, 
at home,  and  therefore move is necessarily  left  t,o 
the discretion of  nurse-it is  advisable  to 
give  some stimulanq preferably  champagne; The 
patient mnst: at .once be put to1 bed  between 

blankets,  and  clothed in thin flannel garmlents. 
Bor  a mm pyjainas, and fop a woman a nigM- 
,dress ot nm's veiling, is tlhe  moat suitable. The 

' temperature mat;  be taken at 1eas.t  every four 
hours in ~ m t e  #cases. A meet impoptant part of 
the treatment lo'f cases of mala-& is to1 induce 
perspiration if this is nolt present. The routine 
prackice in Zlha Zanzibar Ho'spital was to give ten 
ta fifteen  grains .of salicylate of soda  every foar 
hours until the temperature was  down> and  then 
sulphate of quinine, at  first ten grains  every fow 
Ihours, and  gradually  ,decreasing  .doses as conb 
valescence prorgres,sed. Antipyrin is a drug  ldhich 
appmently comrm~e~nds  itself to1 amateurs in the 
treatmenit of malaria,  bu't its use is  un'safe  a,nd it 
shoald  never be given  except  under  medical 
direction,. A patien't  with a first:  fever is alvvays 
a more .or lass anxious  care, for the course fhe 
disease may take is very  uncertain'.  Malaria 
somewhat  fesembles  influenza  apparently in 
atbacking the most  susceptible  point,  and the 
patient  should be closeiy .observed. , In first 
.fevers there is solmetimes m difficulty  in  inducing 
perspiration ; this is m ulnfavolurable  symptom,, 
and  every  effort is directed to inducing the skin, 
to act. Warburg's Tincture  has t-he reputation 
of producing bhe required  action  when all other 
drugs are useless, but it  is nolt invariably 
successful.  Frequently  patients,  more  especially 
when they have haid several  fevers,  perspire pro. 
fusely,  and  need  changing  many  ti,mes  during the 
day. This is a  point  which  requires  grea.t  atten- 
tion, fear if sudden  perspiration,  takes  place,  and 
trhe patient is left in wet: clothes, he is almost; 
certain M get a chill,  ,and  serious  results. &may 
ensue.  Malarial  patien,ts  should  always be washed 
all  ,over at 1eas.t  ni&t and morning : oRen 
sponging in  the course of ,the ,day,  especially if 
some Toilet Vinegar, or Florida Water is used 
with the water, ' is  grateful to the patient, 
bsut  whelther $his  is ,done or no, :he must at lleast 
be  rubbed  dry with a Turkish, towel  whenever 
changed. It may  be noted that,malaria, in com- 
mon  with other diseases, Q has a. distinct smdl 
quite unmistdclabka to1 those who. are acquainted 
with it. 

.A symptom, which must not be overloloked is 
sleeplessness, foir if this is  persistent it indicates 
a serious  condition olf the nervo,us  system,  which 
may 'came a fatal termination 108 the disease.  An 
inordinately  large appetite is to be ?iewed with 
suspicion,  for the same  reason. The best chance 
,of reaovery fof  such a patient is to get  into! a 
coder climate, and as soon,  as' a n ,  opportunity 
offers, he is  usually put on board ship,  a  nurse 
being  sent with 'him, as at present no1 provision 
is made by steamship companiels for the) onre of 
sick  passengers, 
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